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1. AIl and every person and persons who
is, are or shall be within Prison in this Pro-
vince it, pon, or after the day of the passing
of this Act, by warrant of commitment signed
hy any two Justices of the Peace, or under
capture or arrest made with or without War-
rant, by any of the officers, non-commissioned
officers or mon of Rer Majesty's Regular,
Militia or Volunteer Militia Forces, or by any
of the officers, warrant officers or mon of lier
Majesty's Navy, and charged;

With being or 'continuing in arms against
Uer Majesty within this Province;

Or with any act of hostility therein;-
Or with having entered this Province with

design or intent to levy war against Her
Maj esty, or to commit any felony therein ;

Or with levying war against Her Majesty in
company with any of the subjects or citi-
zens of any Foreign State or Country
then at pence wvith lier Majesty;

Or with entering this Province in company
with any such subjects or citizens with
intent to levy war on Her Majesty, or te
commit any act of Felony tberein;.

Or with joining himself to any person or
persons whatsoever, with the design or
intent to aid and assist hlm or them
whether subjects or aliens, who have en-
tered or may enter this Province with
design or intent to, levy war on Her Ma-
jesty, or to commit any felony within the
saine;

Or charged with Iligh Treason or treason-
able practices, or suspicion of High Trea-
son, or treasonable practices;

May be detained in safe custody without Bail
or mainprize until the eight day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
no Judge or Justice of the Peace shahl bail or
try any such person or persons 50 committed,
captured or arrested without order frora Uer
Majesty's Executive Council, until the eighth
day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, any Law or Statute to the con-
trary notwithstanding; provided, that if within
fourteen days after the date of any warrant of
commitment, the sanie or a copy thereof cer-
tified by the party in whose custody such
Person is detained, be flot countersigned by a
clerk cf the Executive Coundil, then any per-
son or persons detained in custody under any
stuch warrant of commitment, for any of the
Causes aforesaid by virtue of this Act, May
aPPly to be and may be admitted to bail.

2. In cases where any person or persons
have been, before the passing of this Act, oi'
rhahl be during the time this Act shall continue
in force arrested, committed or detained in cus-
tody by force of a warrant of commitmenit Of
%tny two Justices of the Peace for any of the
causeg in the preceding section mentionêd, it
Shahl and may be lawful for any person or
pePsons te whomn such warrant or warrants
bave been or shail be directed to detain such

Person or persons so arrested or cominitted,

in bis or their custody, in any place whatever
within thîs Province, and such person or per-
sons to whom such watrant or warrant~s have
been or shall be directed, shall be deemed and'
taken to be to ail intents and purposes law-
fully authorized to detain in safe custody, and
to be the lawful Gaolers and Keepers of such
persons 80 arrested, committed or detained,
and such place or places, where such -person
or persons so arrested, committed or detained,
are or shall be detained in custody, shall be
deenied and taken to aIl intents and purposes
to be lawful prisons and gaols for the deten-
tion and safe custody of such person and per-
sons respectively; and it shall and may be
lawful to and for Her MaJesty's Executive
Council, by warrant signed by a clerk of the
said Executive Council, to change the person
or persons by whom and the place in which
such person or persons so arrested, committed
or detained, shall be detaiined in safe custody.

S. The Governor may, by proclamation, as
and so often as hie may see fit, suspend the
operation of this Act, or within the period
aforesaid, again declare the saine to be in full
force and effect, and, upon any such Procla-
mation, this Act shaîl be suspended or of full
force and effect as the case may be.

4. This act may be altered, amended or re-
pealed during the present session of parliament.

SELECTIONS.

TUIE TRIAL 0F THE PIX.
The trial of tbe pix at the Exehequer (says

Mr. Lawson*) is very ancient and curlous,
and though carried on in an open court is yet
littie knowo. The practice of summoning the
court i8 as follows :-Upon a meinorial being
pre8ented by the Nlaqter of the Mint praying
for a trial of the piz, the Chanchlor of the
Esehequer move@ IIi Majesty ina council for
that purpose. A sumnnions is then issued to
certain niembers of the Privy Council to meet
at the office of the Receiver of the Fees ina bis
M-ajesty's Exebequer at il o'clock ina the fore-
noon of a certain day. A precept is likewise
directed by the Lord High Chaneellor to the
warden of the Goldsmnith's Company, requir-
ing theni to nominate and set down the names
of a. competeat nuinber of suffloient and rable
freemen of tbeir company, skîlful !o judge 2Df
and present the defaulta of the coins, if any
shou Id be found, to be of the jury to attend
at the siime tirne and place. This nuxnber is
usually twenty-five. of which the Ass8ayMaster
ie allvays one. When the court is fornaed the
clerk of the Goldsmith's Cornpany returne the
precept, together with the lot ofnames ; the
jury ie called over, and twelve pereone are
sworn. The following le the form of the oath
as administered to a jury ina March, 1847:
Yon shall well and triily, after your knowiedge
and diecretion, niake the aseays of those
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